Changing the Network Name and Key:
1. Connect your MiFi wirelessly to your computer or tablet.
2. Open Internet browser and go to http://192.168.1.1
3. Enter admin in the Login field (Image A).
4. Select WiFi (Image B).
5. Enter a new Network Name and Network Key, then click Apply (Image C).
6. A pop-up screen will appear. Click OK to disconnect WiFi.

You have successfully changed your Network Name and Network Key. When you reconnect to your MiFi wirelessly, select the wireless network that corresponds with the new Network Name and enter your new Network Key.

Resetting your MiFi:
If you lose or forget your new Network Name and Network Key, reset your MiFi to revert to the original Network Name and Network Key located on the back of your MiFi.
1. Insert the tip of a paper clip into the button on the back of your MiFi.
2. Press and hold until the green light turns off and on. This will take approximately five seconds.